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SO DO OUR PRICES
on Onr ENTIRE UNE OF WASH OpODS. They will go

Fulton Market Corned Eeef, Fancy Elgin Butter,
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders and
I'ic jN'ic Hams.

Good Carolina Rice 10c qt,

Finest Syrup 'and Molasses,

Canned Meats of all kinds. I g ported and
Domestic Sardines.

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars all sizes.

"Big Hams to cut.

Yours to Please,

ABSOLUTELY AT COSTSf:
Colored Lawns, - - $

Organdies, Dimities, ?W
- X .11 J dX

J. L Mill,
'Phone 01.47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. S

Vace Mecum Spring,
STOK1KS craT, nr. c.

Affording more than 20,000 gnllons per day.

HAVE

those delicious Lemon, Pineapple, Vanilla and ( Itocolate

2. A A H 14 W

Put ti) in (our pound air titfht tins, thereby insuring you a

e fr;sh cake reganlltiss of the weather. 20c per lb. tV

Very Kespeclfully,

ANALYSIS GRAINS

Potassium Su I)hate .M28
Hodiiim Chloride 1.4687
Magnusium riuhiliata 1S.M!I1
;lciTini(:il(iricl(i A M90

Calcium Siilpliato. M.Mat
Calcium 11.5 85
Iron 1.9'05
Lithium Sulphalo Trncns
Silica K39
Organic Matter and Vobtilo In-

organic Matter R.8726

Total-Gra- in, 106 8454

Above analysis made by me shows
freedom from surface water and quite
large amounts of Sulphate Carbonate of
Calcium and Huljihato of Magnesium.

JAB. M. WHrrFIKLI),
Analytical Chemist.

Richmond. Va.. Pep. 4, ltfOO.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer.
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Action to feejakea jAainst Bender

'. son?Die for Violating Law.

Acti at K Wake Forest College.

Cannock KUesto Beopen. Two
- Teteraae Critically 111.

., First Eerliaont
if. Camp.

Uiuraa, Aug. 1 The Bute Soper lo- -

tesdent of Pablie lastraetion to day
a letter from "Henderson county

lay log pt'e epanty board of eduoatlon,
after fiadlnc that the town itd - lalleu
for three year to pay the flues Into the
school fund, called In the Mayor and
agreed to let the fines for two: years go

unpaid it a ouM pay this year's fines

and gave him until January 1st, to do
thla;te! t 8ttijfl4ittdent; aays
this was unlawful that the county boaid
had no authority to make any eompro
mise, H telegraphed to Attorney Gen- -

ejatdjlme aij WaynesTllle, to go to
BendertoirVllIe and rake action in the
matter. ' .

The trustees of Wake Forest College
decide to defer for a year the organiza

tion; tor a school of medicine and also a

school of pharmacy. Dr. Herbert Roys-te- r
of Raleigh Is to be at the head of the

school of medicine- - It was the original
plan to establish It September of this
year.

Local rains fell in this section and did

much good: to crops. A light general
rain is needed. - -

The phosphate mills here obtain their
supply of phosphate rock from Tennes-
see. Today a Car was opened and in it
was a shepherd dog. The car had been
sealed inly 6. The dog Was nearly dead
but had endured the great heat, with no
food or water.

It Is expected that by September 1 the
coal mine at Cumnock will again bo in
operation. It was forced to shut down
a'wut a year, ago by the explosion of gas
which killed 20 persons and darnaged
the machinery. The prerlous explosion
had killed 48.

Two Inmates of the Soldiers' Home

here are at death's door. One Is James
Aldrtch of Klnston.

The shipment of peaches from New
port, near Horehead City, and from
Southern Pines are very large. While
the early peach crop In general is short
In the Btale, It Is large and fine at these
points. The best peach is found to be
the Elberta. It Is declared by experts to
oe muca anei flavor uiaa me uawornia
peaches which are shipped eastward.

It it expected that the First regiment
will take ovef 600 officers and men to
camp ndit'waok.

The Cerporatloa Commission' detoted
today ti) te consideration of uniform
freight rates in this State on cotton.

Eruptions, cute, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by De
Witt's Witch ilaael Salre. Certain core
for piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be
sure you get the original DeWltt't. P.
S. Duffy Co.

Fast Hall Train Held Up.

OatOiao, July 81. The Baltimore A

Ohio passenger train from the East,
whtca wat doe to errlre la ' the Grand
Central depot, Chicago, at I o'clock to-

night wet held ap by Ave tusked toen
at 0 o'clock between Edgessore ' and
Grand Calumet Heights, Indiana, 81

miles oat from Chicago. Oat of the mall

cart which eollalned no money, wu
dynamited tad wrecked. The attempt
at robbery wu made after the two mall

oari had been detached from the trala
tad ran a quarter of a mile ahead. The
failure of the robbers to make a rick
haul wu doe to the fall thai the ei
pseotfeatvalcb oateiaed the train's
treasure, 'u la aa gauss al place. It
wat the. third ear la the train. After
wrecking the mall car and obtaining no
booty , the toubert tUeappeared la lee
dark seas without attempting to rectify
their mistake. . The only loot Out tber
carried twsy with tkemta a retell of

their ndfeaiere Wat the gold Watch of
tie eieef. . 1 ,

What moot boonle weal la ootaelelaf
mlld' atd geatktf aea la aeed of a

phytic, Cham her loln't (Hornsea aed
UTefTableU fill the bill to t dot They
are tear toUkeead'cWaaant In effeoL

for ealo by P. a. Duffy Co. ; ,

Motors Plrti ta Brlnr Jftila-- -

Uacola, Nob., July 81 roar sell

ortbeaat Of UU city tonight twenty
toer atorura,' potted oe a tciy-e- t

tract, are being trad at mleete latee--

eaU, in the hone Ust the result will be

edoweMI of ralo. W. Wright, for
mer deputy Plait food eosfttlMl er, Is

the promoter aed tnantf or of the enter
prise. Mr. Wr1(ht Is the onxtaalornf
the "tpeolal iHHalUm" thvry ef

snd for terstal ysirt hs anrae- -
cmW.'.f asponted e UjjUlttlre appm--

eriattoo to pnt kit theory Into preellce.
Mr. (Vftfilil ohe Vi nnfiilnue the
hnmUnnnt Until rla f"m, or aalll
k thiH hare nbnttl hit pp!f t.f

erl lKoMe4 aflBU'l of 'ia poilr.
Th ky tmlj iit It t .vt.

CP '
i ..La

Sptettl i
' The navy department bat purchased
a considerable tract of land surround
ing the naval observatory In Washing- -

ton in order to protect from Jar the del-
icate bijstraments which record , the
tlmetrf the country. It was deemed
advisable not to have any highways
within 1,000 feet of the clockroom,
Where the Instruments are stationed,
and a circle with a radius of 1,000 feet
was therefore drawn entirely around
the observatory. At the lost session ot
congress $140,000 was appropriated to
purchase the inclosed land, and this
amount became available tbe other day.
The tracts purchased are those owned
by J, W. Thompson, known as Dum-
barton, . containing- - , acres, for
which $86,000 was paid, and Robert
Weaver's tract of 8,645 acres, for which
$37,000 was paid, There are some
smaller tracts still to be purchased.
The line of the Tenallytown electric cars
Is Juet outside of the 1,000 feet circle.

The line of Massachusetts avenue ex
tended will cross the circle, but baa
been deflected at this point so as to run
around It Part of the present acqui-
sition is high, wooded ground, and.
with that already owned by the gov
ernment, the naval observatory has a
line sweep of ground. It Is expected
ultimately to run a boulevard around
the circle.

There are about ten acres of land
within the circle yet to be acquired.
Including small tracts of lands owned
respectively bf Messrs. Barnes, Flem
ing, Young and Barber. The grounds
of the Industrial school are also within
the circle. They belong to the District
government and comprlso n little less
than seven acres. Outside' the limits of
the circle tho government owns about
15 acres of land which It Is designed to
sell and use the proceeds In the pur-
chase of private property within the
circle.

Peddler Who Sell to Federal Cleric.
Each executive office of tbe govern

ment has its time honored peddler, who
generally takes a stand at his or her
post before tbe clerks arrive each
morning and remain with the greatest
tenacity until tbe lost clerk leaves the
department In the evening. One of the
queerest of these peddlers is an old
woman known as Mlstreia Hayes, who
sits in a contorted liimp at the north
front of the Interior department with
one eye on her Bible and tbe otlrcT on
the lookout for customers.

Her wares arc a lot ot shoestrings.
plus, needles, buttons and other small
things Buch as peddlers generally sell,
making in all quite a heavy stock for a
vender of this class. Though a dis-

tance of many blocks, this old woman,
whose back Is as crooked as a rainbow,
pulls her small wagon, through good
weather and bnd, never falling to take
up her stand as the clerks go In. Once
In awhile some ouo buys a trifle, but
usually a little change Is dropped Into
the cup without a purchase.

For a time It was the custom of the
messenger boys to leave their bicycles
at this end of tbe steps, while the old
woman occupied a camp stool farther
along fn a much exposed position. No-

ticing this and that tbe bicyele corner
was a snug one, Secretary Hitchcock
had tbe boys move their wheels, and
now the old woman occupies the more
comfortable place.

Tbe secretary sometimes drops a
coin in her cup, and, though she con-

fides that she hopes some time to save
blm through tbe medium of ber quaint
old Bible, sbe has not yot tried to per-

suade blm. She lias, however, got
many of tbe clerks In the straight and
narrow path and announces that ber
business la to serve tbem while tbey
buy shoestrings from ber.

w Ida at laltkmlu liitrntlti.
The Smithsonian Institution at Wash-

ington la to have a special exhibit for
children. ' It ta being arranged with a
view to IU educational advantage. Pro-feee-

8. P. Langley conceived tbe Idee,
ot having a children's museum and baa
devoted considerable time during tbe
peat few months to Its completion.
One large room. Immediately eppoeite
tbe main entrance of tbe Smithsonian
building, has been net a aids for able
pnrpoeo and bat been prepared ready
to" receive the exhibits, tome of which
have bees placed In position.

A tpeclal restore of tbe museum Will
be In tbe manner of labeling the exhib-
its. Common names duly will be need,
tU edeatlne designations to' be dis-

carded, la many Ids lancet Ibe tabeta
wDl tefl some Important fact connected
mnu tbe life of thr bird or sulmaiyA
sew feature of fbttv oMwrum for eslr
drea It tbe presence pf lire birds In
cages swung among bowers of bra och-

re. . Birds aod Insects are thown In
pHxIielty If objects they are eommon--
ty awm oeer.f . yt . t, - j.

The rtnldont'e Vao-lt- oel

luttke fnauy of btl neorteceaaere la
tie White Uooso, Mr. McKloley I not

aiMtsman.. He dore not eere tot
'..mtln and tablni, a both rrveideot
LleeltudJtad President Uarrieoa did.
He ie ttfj food, bow ever, ot boree
dceo and dellgliU In driving about the

country. During bis vacation be Will

tod con alders bl time en bla form
near Canton and. eipocta 10 Oerlve
rourb benefit from tueoe outdoor

tie take CWp' iBtvreat IB

this farm tnd watches ckeif tbe rvope
snd tbe treatment of tbe toil in reiioue
fields; eleo the rattle lod bom wbka
are raised there onder the eere of a
vrry competent huahendniao. 11 Ilk
to rhst wltb this farmer about the
fields snd cmpe 'snd lt Warcta-ba- d

tlx old SS bl got tt tbt
White nrue diirlua the tntugural
ton. The prel()rii hi anticipating
rntirh piMtnrw tn rnlng hie ac
liin'nr i.f the country and eoontry
folk att (ttie thl summer end

HI ilui.l llrttt lure nuir time to OV

mi to Ijrelil.ful rccrnllm than be
1st l.ful In nr t'lTiiincr tliir flnt

the of ptr' i.f.

t'ir. ft " rtvi.n.

Thursday, Aug. if
OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

of the well,

Figures' and Welts.41

9
V

Pitt U. 8. GALLON:

Sulphuric Anhydride (SOS). 47.9946
tilme (U( 35.4338
Magnesia (MgO) 4.531 d'
Iron(Ke)
Potash (R20)
8Kla Na30) .7788
Chlorine (01) H.9669
Llthia(Li20) Traces
Silica (8i02) . .V89
Carbonic Anhydride (COS) 6.9872
Organic and VobtileJInorganio

matter 6.8720

Total-Gra- ins, 106.0448

From the Analysis of Dr. J as. M.Wliit-tlcl- d

the foregoing flgures km deductel.
THOH. CLARK B, A. M. Ph. O.

Bond Cniversfty, Germany.
Nov. 1900. t.

, .4

paint for, warehouses,

He is Ljlng CrWcallT IU at Wilson,

Special to Journal. .J- - -
x

. j

B ALEI6 H, August 1. A telegram from
Wilson says that Governor Aycock's son ,

who it visiting hit aunt at that place Is
critically ill. Gorernor Ayoock cannot
leave his bedside; and will not be here
tomorrow. Mrs; Ayoock is also at the
bedside of her eon.

Cunard Line to Fight for Record.

London, Aug. 1. The Cunard Line
has decided to fight for the Atlantic re-

cord. Designs have been prepared and
es tl mates invited for a vessel of 25 knots
although,; '6wlng to the high price of
Iron and other oauses, the order hu not
yet been placed. : "This determination, '

says The Daily Telegram, "will cause
the liveliest satisfaction In Great Brit-

ain."

i,900 Per Cent. Dividend.

New- - York, July 81. The Evening
Post Bays today that the extra dividend
declared recently by the First National
Bank before taking over the National
Bank of tho Republic was 1,9000 per
cent, on the old capital stock of $500,- -

000. This dividend was more than large
enough to enable the stockholders to
pay for their share of the new stock to
be Issued on the Increase of the bank's
capital to $10,000,000, without the out
lay of other cash.

O. O. Buck, Belrne, Ark., says: "I wss
troubled with constipation until I bought
Dd Witt's Lltte Early Risers. Since then
brve been entirely cured of my old com
plaint. I recommend them." F. 8.

Dully & Co.

Cortez Given 50 Years For Murder.

Dallas, Tex , July 31. Grcgarlo Cor
tez was today convicted and given a sen
tence of 50 years' Imprisonment, at Oon-zab-

for murdering Henry Hchnablc, a

member of a posse that was pursuing
nira during the long and exolting man
bunt onjhe lower Rio Grand several
weeks sgo. Cortez will be taken to Kar-te- s

county for trial on the charge of
murdering 8herilT Morris. After that
he Is to stand trial for the murder of
Sheriff Gower.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hah
itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to t healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Raleigh Downs Tarboro.
Special to Journal.

Tarboro, Aug. 1. Ralolgh defehlod
Tarboro ho re today by a score of 6 to 4.

Charlotte Defeats Wilmington.

Special to Journal.
Wilmington, Aug. 1. The game of

baseball here today resulted In a defeat
of the homo team by Charlotte by ' the
score of 8 to 0.

The laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one of

the penalties for vlalatlng this law Is

piles. Keep your bowels regular by

taking a dote of Cbamberlaln'e Btomar b

and Liver Tablets when aeoeeutry and
yon will never have that severe punltb-ete-nt

Inflicted upon yog. Price 18 cent
For tale by F, B. Duffy A Co.

Iapanee Tea Trnst
Maw Tons, July 81. quick to re

spond to the eomaieralal movement In

the Called State,, the of
Jtpea are about to organise a tratt,
which will took to eoalfol the market
for Japanese leu by limiting the tap--

ply.
Pepert Incorporating the Japan Ttt

Compear have beta lire we by Edwin
Corbie, a lawyer of this city, endu
eooa u the organisation It completed la
Japea Mr. Cgrb'e wilt apply for a Hew

Jersey charter. The" eepluHutlon of

the eompaay will be between 8,000,000

to ei,000,000, aed the proepectae prom-U-

annual profltt of abont $1,000,000. -

, Jamee White, UrytnUvllle, lod, Ityt

DeWltt't Witch Haul Salve, heeled ton-ale- g

toru on both lege. He bad suff tr-

ad I years. Doctors failed to kelp him.

Oe DoWltl'a. Accept no I'nltalloos.
F S. DefiyeSCo. . - .

' "i i amnammmna) -

CtrUUaai la Desperate CVndillon,

ConmsviiorLt, July 81 The ex

citement among the Albanians at Prltb--

mlea I twcnmlog more acuta. The
Cbrlatlaa ere rerrted to be la a

ted tht forelgt naln-hu- rl

here bate made renewed demar d

at the TIU1H Klok that the govem
tntel protert th lire tnd property of

the Chrlttlaat.

. U tbe antlnff of or UiWelt It eM

ty and ielr iliit compllAiltint
mn.t be ho Rati rwult. DaWttt'e
F.trty ft'wra will remnr, tblt drif?r.
Hf, plr.al snd ftTprtlTS. f, P. Doff
A Co.

.Ju!y
frf'f n ".-- n.u.t p, fl.ttt

, r.'i 1. 'i mi .'! it. Ail
' '.' t .''-- t ; ' r ' '' ''

r'r . M f. , r, I S 7 rf

Winston, N. C, October 10, 1900.
After quite on extended experience of prescribing and tioting U

of various mineral waters, I unhesitatingly think this water the
bet-renovat- and "builder Up" of them all. For ScrofuCatarrh, and
Blood Diseases generally It is almost a 8j)eoiflc. Too much, in nry opii
ion, cannot be said qf the curative properties of Vade Meonm Water.

D. N. DALTON, M. D.

For sate by F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
NEW BERN, X, C.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 firta1 Ht.

tttaCJ

h I I I W J

Phone 137.

orlanl Notice!

E. C. D. &

0. D. LINE.

On acmnni of tbe ;annuel trepalrt to

the rWnwr Henae, abe wiU he mmnora-rll- y

withdrawn froaa service oe. Ba tar
da July 13lh enUl farther aotlee.

DrtM her tksi.ss the tmsaee Pew.
kerne will tali at It e'ebick, noon, ea

Taeadayt tad friiUia, making stops at
OrtaeteV ' Roseoke !skaa4 aed KH

'K
' "

; EO. BtoCDtlttOS, goet.
' 'Krw Bwn,, Jury I a, 180$. .

Xor Kmlet
A Rntlne that to anyone herrng a

Uw knUr4 dollar arow eaaw, tea bey, .

end elwvt double lbe atomy kt eight
avmihs time, this I wilt prove, or ex,
trnUt, Mr&wm aaUtfortnry te yo WIU

hf;rnf...llint. o tr rmi eame, ad
t'i ir. p, o, F'i ry, '

mm

We will have plenty of buyers, with the
orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State.

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, il you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage. "

. Come down to the opening and keep a
coming.

Sales every week day at 11 o'clock.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CUERIN, Auctioneer.

A Froth kt f tfiitU Pig Kama Breakfast 8trip Pio Klo Hams
'

and EngliartCurfd 8honldra. .
m " ; ' . t

'
If you want tomethlng nice try oar fmoked San--

agea, packed in oil, 12c lb, they an all right, We alao hare
a full line of Canned MeaU, Vegetablee, Soups, to. . ... '

, If you want good brvad, try onr 8io and 80, Fkmr thryl.
can't be beat anywhere. .. : '.' '" ': '! " j

We are alto boadqoartera for Fine Bnttet an4 Coffee, .Ourr
Morning Glory Brand of Coffre Not. 1, a, t and 4, at 20cT26o,'
8O0 and SSe per pound it a. trade wlnnet. ,v " v

"
.

,
Olye ni a trial and we'will gaarantee to pleaae yorj. i

Toura for biisineaa, . ,.'

WboteMle aad Retail Qnctt, ' - it
.- . , ' ... '

moil 69. Cor. IXroatt A ITaneock flw. i

' .. - '

7eathcrprooi. A good

The Dorit'RifoMan
tnay be bard to toavlnee. bet If he

will gtvt) nt a chance to print the merit
of the-- . ' - .;-- '
'v Columbia nicele'V
ht l h fair way tTenJy the pbaunMa
nt riding. 1 hit wheel la ennslrttctod of

I the bets (hatevtal knows in the mekom
Onr othet make era high grada, U

strung and eay running. , ,, , ,

V WMe T. XIIXIa,
lMklet In Tlicrrit aa, Fiufutklt, IrOefiira

Onrme, Pt!KKjanr, ,T0 PsTnTTram,

Rratsa r3rraul'mma, Mo j

11 1'.lt L'Z I. C

XlTTIsETOJr i

Fcr.iuIoCcIicrjb'a
Cue of il auwt pretpeis In.Ul

tloni fur tbt tlpHf tnltx-alln- of foeig
mnwn I lh Booth.

'niu-- v Wm kpt I Ih tmllillnf.
1 U.,' ...Ii Aaaual rjotatua !'

earns, etablfis and all out Lulldlnss.
' plastlo Carbon Taint for your roof.

'rnosi OncTiI 1 1 Ilr r.'.vrro Co rtrpi.mlr Plh.
I '!: jna a ! lit, t'tnl.t'ftt

i,i t, I n n, ;". c.M. ?J ft I i :". it. I ;


